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others,diverse stakeholders`vested interests, andelitehegemonies in thedecision-maker
process.These factorsoftenobstruct theeRualparticipation in the tourismdecision-maker




control.Thisstudyaims to fill suchresearchgapbyeYploring theactual levelof resident
participationinacommunitysettingbasedonArnstein`sframework.




theworld（Hall andPage, 2017SharpleyR. andTelferD.J., 20156NWTO,2013）.
ConseRuently,therehasbeenacommensurategrowthintheworldeconomyingeneral
andprivate investment in the tourismsector inparticular.Following theremarkable
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formof tourism,especiallyowning to its socio-environmental andorecological costs
tothehostcommunity（MurphyP.E,1985and2004FennelDavidA.,2015JenkinsI.





ɹCommunity tourismhasbeenprioritized in thenational tourismagendaofmany
countries.Othercountries`nationalagendacontains terms, suchaspro-poor tourism,
as community tourism`s economic contribution includes the improvement of local
employmentandnaturalresourceslocalknowledge,skills,andcapacityforconservation
of localheritagesandnatural environmentaddand sustain the local attractions, a
senseofplace, and the reason tovisit theplace.Localpeople`s apathy toward the
touristsvisitingtheircommunitiesmaybedetrimental toboththetourismhostsand
theirguestsand,ultimately, the longtermsustainabilityof thetourismbusiness.The





varydependingupon the lengthof residencyof locals in theparticular locality, the
locality`seconomicdependenceoftourism,distanceoftourismcenterfromthehomeof
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wayʡ（Reidet.al., 2004 Joppe, 1996）towelcome thevisitors in their community is
aprereRuisiteand thus thestakeholder`sparticipation inall tourismdecision-maker
processisfundamental.Thecommunity`sparticipationintourismdecision-makerprocess
togain thestakeholders`participation isnot intrinsically theendgoalor thesolution,
unlesstheleveloftheparticipationisscrutinizedinawaythatthereisrealparticipation
of allmembers of the community, theirvoices or concernshavebeen considered,
and theircommonwelfareareensured in theplannedprojects.Apractical tourism
planningmust identify thepresentpositionsof theprincipalelementsofcommunity-
based tourism（CBT）and further stepsonwhich thecommunityandstakeholders
couldembark（Okazaki,2008）.SherryR.Arnsein（1969）developedatypologyofcitizen
participationusing theeYamples fromthree federal socialprograms,namely,urban
renewal, anti-poverty,andmodelcities in the6nitedStates.（Citizenparticipation is
meantascommunityparticipation）.Elaboratingoncitizenparticipation,Arnstein（1969）
wrote:
It is the redistributionofpower thatenables thehave-notcitizens,presently
eYcludedfromthepoliticalandeconomicprocesses, tobedeliberately included
inthefuture.It isthestrategybywhichthehave-nots join indetermininghow
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as tourism.PeopleeYplorenewdestinationswhere local culture, ethics, indigenous
customs,and historicalheritagegrowinglybecome important. In thisrespect,people
seeking toeYperienceculturaldiversityasameansof self-enrichment.Tourism isa
resource industry that isdependent onnature`s endowment and society`sheritage
（Murphy,1985）ithasgrownfromthepursuitsofaprivilegedfewtoamassmovement
ofpeople,withtheurgetodiscovertheunknown,eYplorenewandstrangeplaces,seek





ɹIn2012, thenumberof touristscrossing internationalbordersreached1.035billion,
upfrom995millionin2011（6NWTO,2013）thegrowthrateisincreasingbecauseof,
amongothers,riseinglobalGDP,people`sdesiretotravel,andtheincomelevelofthe







eYample,Macbeth（1994）drewattentionto the fact thatsustainabletourism ismore
reactionary thanprotective innature.He suggested thatʠthehistoryof capitalism
is fullofeYamplesofhowreactionarytendenciesareeasilycooptedbycapitalismto
sustainitsowneYistence,thuseYtendingthestatusRuoofeYploitativerelationsrather
thanoverthrowing themʡ（Macbeth, 1994: 44） such situationwill continue tooccur,
unlessthepresentformofcapitalismisovercome.Foranother,Liu（2003）arguedthat
sustainabletourismresearchhasbeensporadicanddisjointedbecauseof,amongothers,
acritical lackof focusontourismdemand, inter-generationaleRuity,andthenatureof
tourismresources.Hesuggestedthata transformationofcurrentresearchmusttake
placeaccordingtosystemsandinterdisciplinaryperspectives.Inaddition,McKerracher
（1993a）believed that tourism isvulnerable to loosingsustainabilitybecauseof four
（36）
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second, the tourism industry is invisibleespecially inurbanareas third, tourism is
weakelectorally,with limitedgovernmentsupportand fourth, there isadistinct lack
of leadershipthatdrives the industry,whichultimatelymakestourismvulnerable to
attacksfromotherlandusers.Lastly,Clarke（2002）maintainedthatnotypeoftourism


























widespreadandaccounted for thesingle largestpeacefulmovementofpeopleacross
（37）
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culturalboundaries in thehistoryof theworld（Lett,1989:277,cited inSharpleyand
Telfer）. In2012, international tourismreachedabillion（6NWTO,2013b）,theannual
trendisunsettlinginthenearfuture.Theindustryisregardedasagrowthboosterand
adevelopmentpanacea,tourismisusedasplantoredistributewealth.Theadvantages
of tourismare its lackof tradebarriersofnaturalresourcesasa free infrastructure







industry isdependenton the locals` involvement through their roleasemployeesor
localentrepreneurs,andgoodwilltowardstourists（Laws,1995Dann,1996Taylorand
Davis,1997Cole,1997）.However,manystudieshavebeen limitedto theassumption
that tourismwillbemoresuccessful if residentsaresupportive（Laws,1995Stabler,
1997 Jamieson, 1997）.Pearce（1992）suggested thatCBTdelivers local control of
development, consensus-baseddecision-makerandaneRuitable flowofbenefits toall
thoseaffectedby the industry.Murphy（1985, 1988）argued that tourismplanning
and implementationmust incorporateresidentvaluesandvisions,whereasHaywood






whichalsoadvocategreatercommunitycontrolofprocessesat the local level（Ife,
1996）.
ɹTheconceptofCBTfirstappeared inMurphy`s（1985）study,whicheYplored the
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（Richards andHall, 2000）.However, several critics have rejected such form of
communitymanagement.JamalandGetz（1990）assertedthatthecapacitytopartake




partners.Theresidents themselvesoftendonotevenknowwhere tobeginwhen it
comestoparticipation（Joppe,1996）.





1997）.Second, the imageof tourism isbasedon theassetsof the local community,
includingnotonly the localpeoplebutalso thenaturalenvironment, infrastructure,
facilitiesandspecialeventsorfestivalstherefore,thecooperationofthehostcommunity
isessential toaccessanddevelop theseassetsappropriately（Murphy,1985）.Third,
public involvement functionsasadriving force toprotect thecommunity`snatural
environmentandcultureastourismproducts,whilesimultaneouslyencouraginggreater






beactively involved inthetourismprojects,beginning inthe initialplanningstagesto
eventuallysharethebenefitsandcostsof theprojects in theirareas（Naguran,1999
Weaver,1998）.
ɹRegardless of theRuality of tourism-oriented features, attractions, products, and
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concern forplanners, community leaders, and social scientists for severaldecades.
Researchontourismimpactsonhostcommunitieshasundergoneseveralevolutionary
stages fromunrestrainedadvocacyof tourismdevelopment toscientificeYamination
of thebenefitsandcostsof tourism industry invarioussettings（Jafari,2001）.Many
researchersandplannershavesuggestedthataneffective tourismplanningreRuires
theresident`s involvementtomitigatethenegative impactsandtoclarifythebenefits


















andtheresourcebasemustbeprotected in theprocess.Thehostcommunity is the
economic,social,cultural,and infrastructuralresourcebase formost tourismactivity,
andtheresidents`Rualityoflifeisameasureoftheconditionoftheresource（Christensen,
1995,63,citedinFennell,2013）.
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ɹTourismcanbemanipulativeand incultural terms, socially, andenvironmentally
detrimentalandcanbeunsuccessful todeliverananticipatedeconomic lift（Sharpley,
2002）.Akeyreasonforthegrowing interests inpartnerships intourismdevelopment
is thebelief that tourist destination areas and organizationsmaybe able to gain
competitive advantagebybringing together theknowledge, eYpertise, capital and
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benefitsandcosts.2uestioningWoodandGray（1991:146）,Bramwell（2000）mentioned
ʠCollaborationoccurswhenagroupofautonomousstakeholdersofaproblemdomain







ɹFennell（2013,123-124）statedthat thestyleandeYtentof tourismdevelopment in
the1990shasbeentemperedbythetrendtowardthe increase inmega-development
projectsdesignedtocater toagrowingmarketof travelerswhoare looking forself-













objectivesdepend（Fennell, 2015）.Nature-based tourism is a formof tourism that
encompassesother formsof tourism,e.g.masstourism,adventuretourism, low-impact
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futureproductivityofnatural resources recognizes thecontribution thatpeopleand
communities,customsand lifestylesmaketo the tourismeYperience,andaccept that
thesepeoplemusthaveaneRuitableshareintheeconomicbenefitsoftourismasguided








will channel revenue directly to families.Moreover, familieswill acRuire
managerialskills.
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ɹNeto（2003, cited inFennell: 223）argued that the responsible formsof tourism,
suchasecotourismaimtobringsocioeconomicbenefits to localcommunities,butare
notnecessarilydesigned toalleviatepoverty, suchaspro-poor tourism.Bothcanbe
sustainable tourismdevelopment strategies, however, the former focusesprimarily
onenvironmentalsustainability,whereas the latteronpovertyalleviation throughthe
participationofthepoorestdivisionsofsociety.
ᶙɽ-0C"-1"R5*C*1"5*0N*NC0..6N*5:506R*S.
ɹDrake（1991: 132, cited in Fennell, 2013） defined local participation asʠthe
ability of local communities to influence the outcome of development projects
such as ecotourism that have an impact on themand suggested amodel of local
participation in thedevelopmentof ecotourismprojectsʡ（1991,149-155）.Hismodel
listedninephasesof localparticipation. Inphaseone, the roleof localparticipation
in theproposedproject isdetermined the research team is selected inphase two
preliminarystudiesareconducted inphase three the levelof local involvementand
thenanappropriateparticipationmechanismaredeterminedinphasefourandfive in
phasesiY, dialoguesandeducationale⒎ortsare initiated inphaseseven,acollective
decision-maker isperformedphaseeight involves thedevelopmentofanactionplan
andan implementationschemeandphaseninecomprisesmonitoringandevaluation.
Investigating theperspectivesof three stakeholdergroups involved in communityr
based tourism（i.e.decision-makers,operatorsand tourists）. InMalaysia, Indonesia,






biggest concern fordestinationcommunitiesmustbeconservationsof theirnatural
tourism resources.A successful tourismdevelopment leads to an increase in the
numberofvisitorsandthepossibilityofvisitor-inducedstressonacommunity`sphysical
environment.Theproblem ismost acute in areaswith outstanding scenicbeauty
（44）
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numberofvisitorsandthepossibilityofvisitor-inducedstressonacommunity`sphysical
environment.Theproblem ismost acute in areaswith outstanding scenicbeauty
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orrecreationalopportunities thatpossessgoodaccess to tourist-generatingregions.
Tourism ishighlydesirable tomostcommunitiesbecauseas theyattractandserve
visitors,theyearnasneworbasicincome.Successfuleconomicstrategiesfordestination




community involvement, in thisway,repeatingthetourismrewards ispossible.Such
involvementwillreRuirethesupportofresidentsbecausehowtheyreacttoproposed




The firstdeterminantrefers to the typesofcontactbetweenresidentsandvisitors,
whichcanhaveabearingon theresidents` reaction to,andsupportof, the industry.











perceptionorattitude toward thevisitorswhovisit in theirplace. Jurowski（1997）
argued that certain factors suchas thepotential of economicgains,useof tourism
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di⒎erentstagesoftourismdevelopment,fromthebeginningtotheendinanytourism
settings.Attitudes toward tourismare favorably influencedby theeYtent towhich
localresidentsfeelthattheymaintainedacertainlevelofcontroloveritsplanningand
developmentprocesstheyaremostlikelytobeemployedinajobthatcaterstotourists




sevendistinctivedimensionsof impacts that thecommunityeYperienceof tourism.
Certainelements, suchas socioeconomicandspatial factors, economicdependency,
resident and community typologies, and theoretical perspectives（e.g. community
attachment,andsocialeYchangeandgrowthmachinetheories）areimportantinframing
residentattitudestowardtourisminacommunity（Harrill,2004）.Harrill（2004）added
thatcitizenparticipationprocesscanhelp identify tourism-related issuesandgroups






element inunderstanding thecharacteristicsandconseRuencesof community-based
planningwheretourismisemergent.Attemptstobalanceordispersepowerdi⒎erences
amongstakeholdersbyselectingsuitablestructuresmayinfactbecontestedactivities.ʡ
Community involvement in tourismcanbeconsidered fromat least twoviewpoints,
namelythedecision-makerprocessandthebenefitsofthetourismdevelopment（Tosun,
2000）.DeKadt（1992）contendedthat thecompulsorycall forcommunitycontrolvia




varieswithdifferinggroups` power, objectives, and eYpectations fromcommunity
participation, and these factors shape their attitudes towards formsof community
（46）
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Community involvement in tourismcanbeconsidered fromat least twoviewpoints,
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2000）.DeKadt（1992）contendedthat thecompulsorycall forcommunitycontrolvia




varieswithdifferinggroups` power, objectives, and eYpectations fromcommunity









social,economicandenvironmentalgoalsof localsocial responsemechanisms, locally
ownedtourismenterprises,economicdiversificationandself-reliance,distributivejustice,





byproviding jobs.However,hearguedthat tourism-produced jobsmaynotbehighly
desirable and thedifferent tourismstakeholders in the communitymembers, such
asgovernment employees, elected officials, business owners andordinary resident
groups,mightdi⒎eronthenotionsof longrangeplanning intendedtomitigatesocio-
environmentalimpactstothecommunity.
ɹCBTmodel isnotwithout its limits.CriticshaveRuestioned its long-termviability
andsustainability.Blackstock（2005）criticized that thecurrentconceptualizationof
CBTisnaÏveandunrealisticand focusesonmaYimizingtheeconomicstabilityof the





as homogeneous blocks, devoid of internal power struggles or competing values,




lackofappropriate legalsystem, lackof trainedhumanresources,relativelyhighcost
（47）
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ofcommunityparticipation,lackoffinancialresources,etc.）andculturallimits（limited
capacityofpoorpeople,andapathyandlowlevelofawarenessinthelocalcommunity）
to localparticipation incommunitytourism indevelopingcountries.These limitseYist
becauseofprevailingsocio-political, economicandcultural structuresalthough these
structuresmightnoteRuallyeYist inevery touristdestination.Tosun（2000）added
thatalthoughtheselimitationsmayvaryovertimeaccordingtotypes,scaleandlevels
of tourismdevelopment, themarketserved, culturalattributesof localcommunities,
andformsandscaleoftourismdevelopedarebeyondthecontroloflocalcommunities.
Formulating and implementing the participatory tourismdevelopment approach
reRuiresatotalchangeinsocio-political,legal,administrativeandeconomicstructureof
manydevelopingcountries, forwhichhardpoliticalchoicesandlogicaldecisionsbased
oncumbersomesocial,economicandenvironmentaltrade-o⒎saresine ┵uo non alongside
deliberatehelp, collaborationandco-operationofmajor internationaldonoragencies,
internationaltouroperators,andmultinationalcompanies.
ɹNonetheless, certainprereRuisites thatmustbe consideredare suggested in the
community tourism literature.Kibicho（2008）recommended three conditions that
mustbemettoachievesuccessfulCBTtheseconditionsincludesatisfyingtheopinion
leaders（orpolitical leaders）,securingsupport fromofficial leaders（orgovernment
representatives）, and determing how to integrate the operatives（the general
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ɹThisstudydescribedthesignificanceof the localstakeholders`participation in the










a ladderscorresponds to theeYtentofcitizens`power indetermining theplanand
orprogram.Sheused the6nitedStates` federalprograms, suchas6rbanRenewal,
Anti-Poverty, andModelCities, as eYample.She statedʠtheeight-rung ladder is a




thepowerholders.ʡIn this ladderofparticipation,manipulationand therapyare the
bottomrungsof the ladderanddescribedasnon-participation level. In this level, the
objective isnot toenablerealparticipationbut toenablepowerholders toeducateor
curetheparticipantstosubstituteforgenuineparticipation.Thethirdandfourthrungs
are informingandconsultation,aneYtentof tokenism.Peopleatthese levelscanhear
andhavetheirvoicesheardbythepowerholders,but they lackthepowertoensure
thattheirconcernswillbeheededbythepowerfulasaresult,theycannotchangethe
statusRuo.Placation issimplytheupper leveloftokenism, inwhichthepowerholders
possesstheultimaterightandpowertodecide.Furtheruptheladderarepartnership,










which contain sharplydelineatedgroups ofpeople aspowerholders andpowerless
stakeholdersinthedecision-makerprocess.Inthecaseofcommunitytourismplanning,
theremaybe lessvisibledistinctionbetweenthetwogroupsofpeople,as longasthe
ultimategoal toplan for tourism in suchaway thatcommunity interestsarewell-
protectedandbenefitsareeRuallysharedamongallstakeholders.Thefair inclusionof
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